Background and Aim: Tobacco consumption is still a prevalent issue. Given that teachers are respected in society, they have a great responsibility for tobacco control. This study examines, using the Transtheoretical Model (TTM), the prevalence of tobacco use among teachers and their different stages of tobacco use. It also evaluates teachers' views on smoking and the effectiveness of training on tobacco use.
INTRODUCTION
Tobacco use is one of the biggest public health issues. Roughly, there are 1.3 billion smokers worldwide, including a third of the world population aged over 15. It is indicated if the current smoking behaviours remain unchanged, this rate will reach two billion by the year 2030. Nearly 80% of the more than one billion smokers worldwide live in low and middle income countries where the burden of tobacco related illness and death is substantial (1) . Turkey ranks 10th in the list of countries with the highest rate of tobacco use (2) . Tobacco endemic is a leading cause of death, illness, cancer, and impoverishment, resulting in nearly six million fatalities annually. Over 90% of these deaths are caused directly by tobacco use whilst about 10% are the results of non-smokers being exposed to second-hand smoke. If the current smoking behaviours remain unchanged, there will be worldwide increase in deaths up to more than eight million per year by 2030 (1) . Smokers have a greater risk of cancer than nonsmokers (3) . Smoking causes many serious diseases including cancer and strokes, and it shortens the life expectancy (4) .
Most smokers began smoking before the age of 18. Thus, smoking prevention should be aimed at young people (5, 6) . Children and adolescents learn smoking from their role models (7) . Given that teachers are respected people, they have a great responsibility for tobacco control (8) . The relevant literature suggests that teachers are also role models for students and key figures in tobacco prevention programmes (8, 9) . Since teachers have regular interactions with students, they have a great opportunity to prevent them from smoking.
Particularly in developing countries, nurses have worked in smoking cessation and prevention programmes during the past ten years. Nursing interventions were performed in a planned manner, and smokers were informed and consulted. These programmes had successful results. The purpose of nursing intervention is to change smoking behaviour (10) . The intervention plan is based on valid and reliable theoretical models. The Transtheoretical Model (TTM) concerns the stages of behaviour change. Stages are defined as "qualitatively distinct states in a behaviour change process." The Transtheoretical Model increases people's efforts to change and their levels of awareness (11, 12) .
The literature suggests that teachers do not quit smoking because they do not know any method for quitting smoking (13) . There are very few studies on tobacco smoking behaviours among teachers, and they were only cross-sectional. The effects of smoking prevention training on the levels of quitting smoking have not been examined in Turkey. Also, there are very few studies on tobacco smoking among teachers in Turkey (14) (15) (16) (17) . The aim of this study was to find out the prevalence of tobacco smoking among teachers in Turkey, determine the perception related to pros and cons of smoking among teachers, and evaluate effectiveness of smoking prevention training by nurses.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Design
This quasi-experimental study determines the frequency of tobacco use. Pre-test and post-test were used first with a crosssectional group, and then with a single group.
Study Population
The research sample comprised teachers (N = 530) working at primary and high schools (N = 17) between May 16, 2013 and August 7, 2014 in Izmir. The research included teachers who were physically present in the schools (who were not on career leave or sick leave, or based in another region) and agreed to participate in the research (N = 530).
Between January 13 and March 4, 2014, 466 teachers were interviewed to determine the frequency of tobacco use among teachers. Due to a lack of data, 16 surveyed participants were eliminated. The remaining 450 were analyzed (participation rate: 84.9%). A pre-test was also conducted and a training session was held. It was found that 179 teachers were smokers.
Between April 1 and May 21, 2014 a post-test was conducted. During the post-test, five teachers had to leave the region due to health problems, and four teachers were based in a different region. Thus, the study included only 170 teachers (access rate: 95.0%).
Instruments
The socio-demographic data form, smoking habits data form, Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND), Smoking Decisional Balance Scale (SDBS) and the Stage of Change were used. The data form contained 29 questions about teachers' sociodemographic characteristics and smoking habits.
Stages of Change
The five stages of change in smoking behaviour were examined by the staging algorithm developed by Prochaska and DiClemente (11) . Karanci developed a Turkish version of the sample (19) . Change process questions help indicate behaviour change not only related to smoking, but also to breast cancer, nourishment, exercise, and the use of condoms. The change process that a person goes through includes five stages (10): pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance. Pre-contemplation is a stage in which people do not think of quitting smoking. Contemplation is a stage in which people think of quitting smoking in the next six months. Preparation is a stage in which people thought of quitting smoking in the last month or tried to quit smoking at least once. Action is the stage in which people have not smoked for the last six month. Maintenance is a stage in which people have not smoked for more than six months (11).
Smoking Decisional Balance Scale
The Smoking Decisional Balance Scale (SDBS) was developed by Velicer et al. The SDBS focus on the cognitive and motivational aspects of human decision making. Decisional balance refers to a smoker's relative weighing of the advantages and disadvantages (or pros and cons) of continued smoking. As people progress from "not intending to change" to "maintaining change", perceptions of the pros of smoking decrease and perceptions of the cons of smoking increase (20) . Velicer et al. divided these aspects into two categories: the 'pros of smoking' and the 'cons of smoking.' Each category is determined according to a 12-item scale. The items scores were calculated by a five-point Likert scale that ranked between 1 (not important) and 5 (extremely important). The overall balance score was obtained by subtracting the total cons score from the total pros score, the positive scores indicated a balance in favour of the pros of smoking, while negative scores indicated that the cons of smoking outweighed pros. Also, it measures smoker's opinion on quitting. The Turkish version of SDBS was developed by Yalcinkaya and Karanci (21) . In the present study, the internal consistencies for the pros and cons of smoking scales were 0.75 and 0.73, respectively.
Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence
The Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND) was developed in 1978 by Fagerstrom to examine nicotine dependency using self-assessment methods (22) . Uysal et al. developed the Turkish version of the scale (23) . The FTND is composed of 6 questions. If the total test score is above 4, it indicates a probability of dependence. The five degrees of nicotine dependency according to the test scores include very low dependency (0-2), low dependency (3-4), medium dependency (5), high dependency (6, 7), and very high dependency (8-10) (24).
Intervention
To collect data, face-to-face interviews were conducted with the teachers in the classroom at the time assigned by school administrators. The teachers were informed about the purpose of study. Then data was collected with data collection tools, and a pre-test was administered.
The smoking teachers were trained on the "health effects of smoking" between January 13 and March 4, 2014. The training had 15 sessions. Each research participant attended training sessions once. Each training session was 65 minutes long, 20 minutes of data collection and 45 minutes lecture about the health effects of smoking. The training programme covers the smoking rates in Turkey and in the world, effects of smoking on health, diseases and physical harms caused by smoking, reasons for people start smoking and keep on smoking, meaning of tobacco use for teachers, smoking prevention and protection, tobacco control precautions, quitting smoking and behaviour change, quit smoking centres and their contact addresses. The number of teachers at each session varied between 10 and 14 (12 persons in five sessions, 11 persons in seven sessions and 14 persons in three sessions). SMS messages were sent to the teachers and administrators to remind them about the training sessions.
After the training, the Turkish Thoracic Society's motto, "Life starts with a breath," were sent as SMS (on March 12 and on March 19, 2014) to the teachers to enhance their motivation. About four weeks after training, the Fagerstrom Test for Nicotine Dependence, Smoking Decisional Balance Scale and the Stage of Change scales were administered.
Measures
It was expected that after training there would be reduction in teachers' levels of nicotine dependency, development in their awareness about the harms of smoking and progress in their change process.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used. Number and percentage distributions were used to present the descriptive data. T-tests and chi-square tests were used to compare teachers' mean scores for each scale before and after training. The significance level was p < 0.05. Effect sizes were determined to evaluate the effectiveness of the training. Effect size found was p > 0.08 (25) .
Ethical Approval
The Ethics Committee of the Ege University Nursing Faculty approved the study and the Kemalpasa Directory of Education gave the requisite permission for this research. Participants also gave verbal and written consent.
RESULTS
Teachers' (n = 450) median age was 37.49 ± 7.84 years (from 22 to 61). Most of the teachers (60.9%) were below the age of 39, married (82.0%), and female (59.6%). 87.3% of the teachers had undergraduate education, and 63.1 % of them had equal level of income and expenses.
It was found that 45.8% of the teachers have never smoked, and 27.8% (n = 170) smoked regularly. The median age when they started smoking was 17.91 ± 3.61 (from 7 to 32), and the average years of continuous smoking were 17.68 ± 7.20 (from 3 to 36). Of the teachers, 42.7% said they were exposed to secondhand smoke, 10.2% said they smoked at home, 0.3% said they had received penalty notices for smoking in forbidden places, and 14.9% said they wanted to obtain professional support to quit smoking.
Teacher's nicotine dependency is described in Table 1 . The Fagerstrom Test was administered to assess the teachers' dependence on nicotine. Before training 39.4% of the teachers were highly addicted smokers, while after training 39.4% had very low levels of nicotine addiction. This difference is statistically significant (χ 2 = 127.525, p < 0.001). Before training the mean nicotine-dependence test score was 5.71 ± 2.03, while after training the mean NBT score was 3.25 ± 2.07. The difference in the mean scores before and after training is statistically significant (t = −11.036, p < 0.001). The effect size was found to be 1.2 with regard to the difference in the mean scores before and after training. Socio-demographic variables and mean NBT scores of teachers were compared. It was found that after training the mean NBT score was 1.00 ± 1.48 for women and 3.21 ± 1.59 for men. The difference in the mean scores according the gender was statistically significant (t = −2.818, p = 0.005). However, the marital status, education attained, administrative status and demand for professional support were without statistical significance (p > 0.05).
Stages of change in smoking behaviour of teachers are shown in Table 2 . There were five teachers who said that they quit smoking after training. The teachers' change process was evaluated. Before training, 26.3% were in the pre-contemplation stage, 16.8% were in the contemplation stage, and 56.9% were in the preparation stage. After training, 24.2% were in the pre-contemplation stage, 24.1% were in the contemplation stage, 60.1% were in the preparation stage, and 1.1% were in the action stage. Chi-square test was used to examine the differences in the change process. The difference is statistically significant (χ Table 2 ). Before training, the pros of smoking score was 36.54 ± 2.86, while after training it was 34.57 ± 4.00. The difference is statistically significant (t = 7.666, p < 0.001). Before training, the cons of smoking score was 40.18 ± 3.86, while after training cons score was 45.80 ± 3.73. The difference is statistically significant (t = 25.393, p < 0.001). The pros-cons score was 3.64 ± 4.68 before training and 45.80 ± 3.73 after training. The difference is statistically significant (t = −25.393, p < 0.001). The pros-cons score was -3.64 ± 4.68 before training and −11.25 ± 5.48 after training. The difference is statistically significant (t = 22.195, p < 0.001) ( Table  3 ). The effect size for the pros-cons score is 1.33.
DISCUSSION
Given that teachers are students' role models, it is particularly important that teachers do not smoke (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 26) . The literature suggests that the TTM provides an effective way to quit smoking (11, 12) . The Stage of Change and Smoking Decisional Balance Scale were used in this study. Research sample included teachers who worked in the schools under the Kemalpasa Directorate of Education. It is the first study conducted in a rural area of Izmir. It should be emphasize that the research results can be generalized only to the rural areas of Izmir.
Smoking control programmes of countries were decisive factors in quitting smoking. In the Turkey Tobacco Control Policy the programme has been applied very effectively in the last decade. 
. Distribution of teachers' nicotine addiction test items before and after training (n = 170)
It is strictly forbidden for students as well as teachers to smoke in school (29) . Despite these regulations, the literature suggests that teachers' rates of smoking are higher in Turkey than in other countries (5, 9, 14, 15, (26) (27) (28) . The percentage of Turkish teachers who smoke varies between 45.7% and 58.1% (14, 17, 27) . According to this study, one of three teachers was a smoker. Although teachers' rates of smoking are higher in Turkey, it was found that smoking behaviour did start at earlier ages, and that the teachers had smoked for 17.68 ± 7.20 years on average. The teachers' attitudes towards smoking affect adolescents' decision to start smoking (6, 17) . That is why teachers have a great responsibility to prevent youth from smoking. The Turkey Adult Smoking Research (2010) and regional studies showed that most of the adults smoked more than 10 cigarettes a day (14, 15, 29) . A third of the teachers were highly addicted before training compared to only one-tenth of them highly addicted after training (Table 1) . After training, their nicotine dependence score was reduced from 5.71 ± 2.03 to 3.25 ± 2.07. The nicotine dependency score before training was higher than the scores reported by other studies (24, 27) . The effect of the training may help to explain the reduction in the nicotine addiction levels.
Male teachers had higher levels of nicotine dependence than female teachers (p < 0.05). The literature also provides evidence that, compared to women, men smoked more cigarettes daily, had smoked longer and had higher levels of nicotine addiction (8, 15, 18, 27, 30) . So, gender is a determinant factor in smoking behaviours. The reduction in addiction scores of male participants in particular showed the effectiveness of training.
The training enabled the participants to move to the stages of pre-contemplation and contemplation, and thus to make a remarkably positive change. At the end of training, a quarter of the teachers were in the stage of contemplation. The literature suggests that this rate is usually one-tenth before training (30) . So, after the training, the number of people in the contemplation stage doubled.
Questions about change process
Before training
After training Table 2 .
Distribution of teachers' answers to the questions about change process before and after training (n = 170)
No remarkable difference in the numbers of teachers in the stage of preparation before and after training was found. However, the literature suggests that there should have been higher numbers of teachers at the preparation stage (16, 17, 21) . Of the teachers, 54.7% (n = 93) tried to quit smoking in the last six months, but only five of them have never smoked in the last six months. Of those who quit smoking, 70% began to smoke again in the first three months (24) . The research data also supports this finding. Thus, smokers who are attempting to quit need more support and more frequent consultations with healthcare workers.
At the end of this study teachers' perception of 'cons' increased as expected. The literature provides evidence that there was a decrease in the perceived 'pros of smoking' and an increase in the perceived 'cons of smoking' of the participants after training (20, 21) . Furthermore, the teachers' awareness about the harms of smoking increased. This was an intended result of the training sessions. As negative attitudes towards smoking increase, behavioural change happens more easily (2, 21) .
CONCLUSION
Based on the Transtheoretical Model, nurses trained teachers about the health effects of smoking. They helped teachers become aware of the harms of smoking, reduce their levels of nicotine addiction and initiate positive behavioural change. Thus, the training was useful and effective.
It is recommended that students and teachers, as students' role models, organize training sessions about the health effects of smoking in a reliable and valid theoretical framework. Training sessions can be planned according to the participant's stage of change, and the results of this training can be used in the teacher training programmes to further theoretical arguments and develop initiation strategies. It is possible to organize regular training sessions about the health effects of smoking given by nurses in health institutions or at schools. The observation and evaluation process should be of significant duration to obtain effective results. Table 3 . Mean scores of decisional balance scale for smoking of teachers before and after training (n = 170)
